µL quartz cuvette with 1.5 mm light path (Hellma Optics, Jena, Germany). The absorbance (0.16) at 480 nm yielded 29 µM concentration using ε(480)=37000 M −1 · cm −1 (evaluated after recording the absorbance at 447 nm of a denaturated Dronpa-2 solution in 1 M NaOH by using 44000 M −1 · cm −1 for the molar absorption coefficient of the deprotonated chromophore 6 ). The Dronpa-2 stock solution was diluted with a BSA buffer (50 mM phosphate, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM BSA, pH=7. 4 measured with a Standard pH meter PHM210, equipped with a Radiometer Analytical PHC3359-8 combination pH electrode (Hach, Loveland, CO)) to generate a series of Dronpa-2 solutions at concentrations 20, 10, 5, 2, 1, 0.5, 0.2, 0.1, 0.05, and 0.02 nM.
Blot samples 1 µL aliquots of Dronpa-2 solutions in 0.1 mM BSA (Bovine Serum Albumin)-50 mM pH=7.4 PBS buffer at concentrations ranging from 20 to 0.02 nM were deposited on a nitrocellulose membrane (0.2 µm pore-size, 7× 8.5 cm; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) by slightly pressing the micropipette tip onto the membrane. As the nitrocellulose membrane is hydrophilic, the Dronpa-2 solution permeates the membrane within a few seconds leading to the formation of a spot delimited by the tip area (diameter=0.4 mm).
Mixed bacterial culture Dronpa-2 and Padron were expressed in E. coli DH10B strain. Cells were grown into 2 mL of lysogeny broth (LB) at 37 • C, 220 RPM for 1 h. Cells were platted at low density on LB agar plates, and plates were incubated overnight at 37 • C. Dronpa-2 and Padron single colonies were then separately transfered to LB-ampicillin media and incubated at 37 • C, 220 RPM for 4 h. The pre-cultures were diluted to reach OD(600 nm)=0.6, then mixed at the same concentrations, and were finally plated onto LB agar and incubated at 37 • C.
Plant transformation and growth
Arabidopsis thaliana and Camelina sattiva(cv Celine) were transformed with Arabidopsis floral-dip method and transgenic were selected as described previously. 7 Arabidopsis and Camelina seeds were sown respectively on sucrose-supplemented medium 8 or water-soaked paper and grown for 7 days in a growth chamber under cycles of 16 h light / 8 h dark at 22 • C.
Optical design of the Speed OPIOM macroscope

Illumination system
The illumination system aims at increasing the distance between the last optical surface of our device and the sample without significant loss of light intensities delivered to the sample. The optical layout of the illumination system is shown in Fig.S1 . Our design integrates one divergent doublet (ACN254-040-A, f = -40 mm, Thorlabs, NJ, US) and two convergent doublets (AC508-100-A, f = 100 mm, Thorlabs, NJ, US), which were chosen to minimize the spherical aberration at both 405 and 480 nm wavelengths and maximize the numerical aperture of the illumination system. The air spaces between the three elements (which define the size of the illuminated zone and the numerical aperture of the optical system) were optimized with the OSLO software (Lambda Research Corporation, Littleton, MA). Our final optical design allowed us to focus light emitted from the LEDs to a small area of 4 × 4 mm 2 at 120 mm away from the last optical surface, with powerful intensity (NA = 0.19) and excellent uniformity. Figure S1: Optical layout of the illumination system. Optical elements denoted from 1 to 4 are given in Supplementary Table S2 .
Imaging system
The macroscope aims at observing fluorescence emission from a small area within 4 × 4 mm 2 with both green (525 nm) and red (585 nm) channels. Before being imaged by the objective, the fluorescence emission is first collected by the beam-expanding system used for excitation, through which optical aberrations (especially the chromatic one) are introduced. Our objective consists of three lenses with different glass materials (BK7, SF11) to correct for chromatic aberration. The shape of each lens minimizing the spherical aberration at large NA and off-axis aberrations up to 2 4 mm from the optical axis was optimized using the OSLO software. Commercial lenses shapes and focal lengths at the closest to the optimized elements were chosen and the air space between each element was optimized to yield the final design (Fig. S2) , which surpasses the imaging performances of singlet or achromatic doublet lenses (Fig. S3 and Fig. S4 ) for generating high quality images (Fig. S5 ). The optical elements denoted from 1 to 6 are given in Supplementary Table S3 . The system succeeds to improve the sharpness for both channels and corrected the defocus in the green channel. Scale bars: 1 mm.
6
Estimated cost of the Speed OPIOM macroscope
We currently estimate the cost of our imaging macroscope in the lower 10 ke range as follows: camera 0.8 ke , optomechanical parts /filters 7 ke, electronics (Teensy 3.5, LEDs and printed circuits boards) 0.2 ke, computer 1 ke. Figure S6 : Dependence of the Pre-OPIOM and OPIOM images, of the signal profiles, and the associated signal-to-noise ratios of the nitrocellulose membrane on the Dronpa-2 amount (in pg) deposited on a 400 µm-diameter blot. In the signal profiles, the error bar measures the standard deviation over three independent measurements. The analyses have been performed along three lines: one crosses the middle of the blot (displayed in red) whereas the two others (shown in green and blue) are located out of it. The images have been recorded at resonance for Dronpa-2 (see also Table S1 ). One should notice that at low concentrations, the signal-to-noise analysis of the Pre-OPIOM images is no longer reliable since the signal observed at the blotted area is lower than the observed standard deviation of the membrane signal and much similar to the Pre-OPIOM signal observed for the control. 8 
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Supplementary Table
R 2 )+A 4 r 4 +A 6 r 6 +A 8 r 8 +A 10 r 10 surface profile (sag) of the condenser: R = 8.818 k = 0.9991715, A 4 = −8.6821674 × 10 −05 , A 6 = −6.3760123 × 10 −08 , A 8 = −2.4073084 × 10 −09 and A 10 = −1.7189021 × 10 −11 , where r is the radial distance from the optical axis, R is the radius, k is the conic constant and A 4 , A 6 , A 8 and A 10 are respectively the 4 th , 6 th , 8 th and 10 th order aspheric coefficients. 
